RYETOWNCOUNCIL
working for the social, economic and environmental well'being
of the Antient Town of Rye

NEWS
AUGUST2011
ALLOTMENTS: WHY THE RELUCTANCE TO RETURN THEM?
(RTC)
recentlyreceiveda letterfrom Rother DistrictCouncil(RDC) offeringit the opportunity'to
Rye Town Council
'externalisation
of the Allotment
manage the two remainingRye allotmentsites, currentlymanaged by RDC. This
Service'is one of a number of avenues being pursuedas part of Rother'sresponseto a substantialreductionin
funding.
Government
The Town Councilremainsof the opinionthat, under the Local GovernmentAct 1972, RTC is the lawful
AllotmentsAuthorityfor Rye. RTC has receivedQueens Counsel advice that, in 1976, it effectivelydelegatedthe
functionof providingallotmentsto Rotherand that the land associatedwith those allotmentsbelongsto the Town
Council.The Town Councilhas asked RDC for the functionto be returnedto it - togetherwith the associatedland but RDC refusesto comply.
The Town Council is not preparedto enter into a managementagreementin respectof land which should
properlybe in its possession.
The letter mentionsalso that RDC has receivedsome interest[in managingallotments]from third parties.
which has statedpublicly,on a numberof occasions,that it is
Thesedo not rncludethe Rye AllotmentsAssociation
preparedto self-managethe (statutory)allotmentson behalfof RTC only
'sub-delegate'
the managementof Rye's
The Town Councildoes not acceptthat RDC has the legalrightto
the
with
anotherorganisation
form
agreement
RDC
is
minded
into
some
of
management
to enter
allotmentsand, if
Town Councilwould expect RDC io cease to chargethe Rye SpecialExpenseassociatedwith the maintenanceand
decreasein the CouncilTax
management
of the two allotmentsites- and would be lookingto see a commensurate
levredon the Rye Parish CouncilTax Payer.The Town Councilwould hope also that RDC would, within any
chargesthat couldbe leviedon plot
management
agreement,includea clauselimitingthe rentaland/ormanagement
holders.
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS . . .
now but,lastDecember,peopleand vehicleswere slidingaboutin snowand ice -notablyin Lion
It may be sunny(ish!)
Street,MarketRoad,UdimoreRoadand in frontof the new bus sheltersrn Crownfields.
the impact
Membersof the Council'sAdverseWeatherWorkingGrouphavemet to considerwaysof mitigating
'snowfallevents'- includingprovidingadditional
purchasing
grit bins,storrngsalt in strategiclocations,
basic
of future
(physically
equipmentand encouraging
able)residents
and businesses
to clearsnowfrom outsidetheirproperties.
It is somethingof an urban myth that, if you ciear snow from outsideyour premisesand someonesuffersan
inlury,you are automatically
at riskof receiving
a claimfor damagesThis is untrue.you mightbe held liableonly if you
made a naturalphenomenonmore hazardous- for example,by attemptingto melt snow with hot water,whichthen
froze and created a more treacheroussurface.Using a shovel and/or a broom to clear snow from the pavement
frontingyour propertyis a reasonableresponseto snowfalland is a helpfulcontributionto communitylife.The County
Councildoes not grit or clearsnow from pavements- it prioritisesA roads,bus routesand B roads.
NEW FACES
The May 2011 Town CouncilElectionssaw five new Councllorselected:Gemma Blumire,Mike Eve, Heidi Foster,
Nigel Jenningsand Adam Smith They replacedBrian Eliiott,Lorna Hall, Paul Osborne,Frank Palmerand David
Wright- who eithersteppeddown or were not re-electedThe Councilwould like to take this opportunityto thank all of
formerMayor,FrankPalmerwho served
themfor theirvaluablecontributions
to the Counciland the parish- especially
for 28 yearson the Councilbeforeretiringfrom publicoffice.
and Cllr
On the DistrictCouncil,CllrSam SousterreplacedCllrSoniaHolmes(whoremainsa TownCouncillor)
DavidRussell(now LordAmpthill)was re-elected- and was subsequently
electedChairmanof RotherDistrictCouncil.

WATER MATTERS
and
The Rye EmergencyAction CommunityTeam (REACT,which comprisesboth Town Council representatives
communitymembers,has continuedto monitorflood risk areasand knownsewageproblemareas- and is considering
holdinganotherpublicmeetingto updateresidentsin the autumn(dateto be announced).
with the Districtand CountyCouncils,Southern
REACTcontinuesto benefitfrom good workingrelationships
Agencyand the RomneyMarshInnerDrainageBoard.These
Environment
Water,Aroncorps(ValleyParkdeveloper),
regularcontactshave helpedREACT understandthe maintenanceissuesassociatedwith Valley Park; the Tilling
Bridgescour.
sluices;and the Monkbretton
Greendrainage,sewersand pumps;the Bredeand Tillingham
REACT rs continuingto press SouthernWater about sewerageissues,particularlyto the west of Rye where a
numberof breaks in the last 12 months or so indicateweaknessesthat could be exacerbatedbV the imminent
connection
of ValleyPark.
REACTmay be contactedvia Rye Town Hall.
HERE TO HELP
The Town Council'scharity,Reliefin Need,exrststo help those livingwithinthe Parishof Rye in need,hardshipor
The detailsof individualapplicantsare
and organisations.
are welcomedfrom both individuais
distress.Applications
or ring223902.
formemailtownhall@ryetownncouncil.gov.uk
not madepublic.For an application
P U T T I N GT H I N G S R I G H T
thosewho use them - will be awarethat, in certainconditions,rainentersthe insideof the
Some readers- particularly
whichcan resultin the benchseatsbecomingdamp.
new bus sheltersin Crownfields,
When the problem became apparent the Town Council asked Rother DC (the purchaser) to make
representations
to the supplier.However,this was not takenup on the groundsthat sheltersvary in theirdesignand
degreeof protectionafforded.
The Town Councilhas now made personalcontactwith the UK distributorof the (French)sheltersand,
consequently,the company has agreed to work up a proposalto modify the sheltersin order to make them more
weather-resistant.
SURGERIES
The nextfourCouncillor
will be attendedbv:
Surqeries
Aug 3
JonathanBreedsand MikeEve
Bernardine
Fiddimore
Sep 7
and HeidiFoster
SoniaHolmesand NigelJennings
Oct 5
Nov 2
Jo Kirkhamand lan Potter
lf you wouldliketo booka 15-minute
siotat the Town Hall pleasering 223902by noonon ihe day of the surgery.The
firstappointment
availableis at 6.30pm.
Andy is generallyin
Andy Hemsley'sweeklyThursdaydrop-insurgeriesat Rye Town Hallremainsuspended.
Rye on Fridaysand may be contactedon 01424856781
.
Amber Rudd MP's surgeries'rotate'around the constituency- includingRye Town Hall To make an
appointmentpleasering 01424205435.

RYE TOWN COUNCILINFORMATION
F OR T H C OMING
TOW NCOUNCILM EETINGS
AII are open to the public. You are welcone to attend, ask questionsand expressany concernsat meetingsof the full
Cottnd and PlanningCornmittee.Meetingsare held at the Town l'lall, wittt the first listedcommencinq6.30pmunless
indicatedothervvise.
Aug
Planning& Townscape,Policy
9
22
Council,Planning& Townscape
Sep
5
Planning& Townscape
19
Planning& Townscape
Oct
3
Planning& Townscape.
Policy
10
PublicServices
17
Council,Planning& Townscape
Planning& Townscape
31

CONTACTING RYE TOWN COUNCIL
by phone 223902
by post Town Hall,MarketStreet,Rye TN31 7LA
gov.uk
by fax 227706 by email townhall@ryetowncouncil.gov.uk web www.ryetowncouncil
Principal staff

Town Clerk RichardFarhall

Assistant Town Clerk Judy Pettitt

tlt 227106
Rye Hill,Rye TN317NH
Mountsfield,
gov.uk
russell@rother.
e cllr.david.
t227724
BANTfCKGranville 25 UdimoreRoad,Rye TN317DS
t224759
43 MarleyRoad,RyeTN3'17BD
BLUMIREGemma
e gemma.blumire@btinternet.com
t222554
71 UdimoreRoad,Rye TN3'l 7EA
BREEDSJohn
(Mayor)
e jabreeds@live.co.uk
t225996
BREEDSJonathan
The Standardlnn,The Mint,Rye TN317EN
t225026
Chequer,East Street,Rye TN31 7JY
EVE Mike
com
e mikeweve@btinternet
TN354NA t01424
FfDDIMORE
8 DolehamCottages,DolehamHill,Guestling
814194
Bernardine e councillorfiddimore@fsmail.net
17 StrandCourt,StrandQuay,Rye TN317AY
t229103
FOSTERHeidi
1222068
HOLMESSonia
23 NorthSalts,RyeTN317NU
gov.uk
e cllr.sonia.holmes@rother.
16 LoveLane,RyeTN317NE
t226603
JENNINGSNigel
KIRKHAMJo
10 Cadborough
Cliff,RyeTN3'17EB
t222562
146 UdimoreRoad,Rye TN317DZ
t223453
POTTERlan
t225632
ROGERSShaun
36 FerryRoad,RyeTN31 7DN
(DeputyMayor)
e shaunrogersl56@btinternet.com
m 07983098284
24Tillingham
Court,The Link,RyeTN317BT
t 229096
SMITHAdam
e cllradamsmith@yahoo.com
10 TowerStreet,Rye TN31TATe mysdys@hotmailco.uk
SMfTHMary
t227569
96 UdimoreRoad,Rye TN317DX
t224305
SOUSTERSam.
gov uk
e cllr.sam.souster@rother,
Councillor
for Rye
" alsoa RotherDistrict
Surgeries
RyeTownCouncillors
holdregularsurgeriesat the Town Hallon the firstWednesdayof the month,6.30pm-730pm lf
you wouldliketo discussan issueor concernpleaseringJudy on223902to makean appointment.
AMPTHILLLord.

Rye Heritage Centre
pointfor the Rye AudioWalkingTours
Homeof the RyeTown Model,a giftshop,Old PierAmusements
and collection
Operatedby RyeTownCouncil.t 226696.www.ryeheritage.co.uk.
Useful Contacts
East Sussex County Council
101273481000
MP (Amber Rudd)
t 01424205435
RotherDistrictCouncil
t 01424 787878
AmicusHorizon
t 08453550999
Rye Community Help Point
1222293
Rye Gounty Councillor(KeithGlazier)t01424814513
Rye Partnership
t229600
Rye Tourist lnformation Centre
t229049

www.eastsussexcc.gov.uk
www.rother.gov.uk
wvwv.horizon-hg.org.uk
uk
e cllr.keith.glazier@eastsussex.gov
www.ryepartnership.org.uk

